M a y 3 , 19 8 5

T R E A S U R I I SP U E N T O
PLAII
R I C A I IA U S T E R I T T
SUHHARI
The Treasury proposal to repeal Sectlon 936, if lmplen e nte d r ro u l d d e a l a devastating blor to the Puer to
possesslons corporatlons HouId
Rlcan econon1r. Host
p
ro
n
p
tl
y
b e gl n
to d l slnvest ln thelr Isl.and oper atlons.
As they reduced the amounts of thelr capi.tal facilltles
to levels
conslstent rlth
the nuch hlgher cost of
capital resultlng fron repeal of the Sectlon 936 credit,
th e vo l u n e o f thelr output and em ploym ent on the
Island nould also be severely curtailed.
Although the
p r o ce ss o f d l sl n l n ve stnent
r ould be spr ead out oyer
several years, the adverse effects on the Puerto Rlcan
e c on o n y ro u l d b e g l n to be felt
These
lnnedlately.
economlc reyerses nould pose a serlous challenge to
Unlted States forelgn and defense pollcles'
ln addltlon
t o th e e n o rn o u s e co nonlc pr oblens that Hould ar lse ln
Puerto Rlco.
In its rTar Reforn for Falrness, Slnpllcity and Econonlc Grorth, r
the Treasury Department proposes to repeal Section 936 dealing
with the tax treatment of possesslons corporatlons.
Possessions
corporations, also knownas 936 corporationsr oF€ subsidiaries of
U .S . c o m p a n l e s w h i c h r e c e i v e a c r e d i t a g a l n s t
their federal
income tax Iiabilities
equal to the amount of tax which would
otherwise be payable on business and non-buslness income originating in Puerto Rlco and certain other U.S. possessions. Mosb
of these corporations are Iocated in Puerto Rico.
Accordlngly'
analysis is restrlcted
to possessions corporatlons in Puerto
Rico.
The Treasury maintains that section 936 has proved to be an
ineffectlve
means by which to rrassist the U.S. possessions in
obtalning
e m p l o y m e n t - p r o d u c i n g i n v e s t m e n t s b y U .S . c o r p o r a t 1 o n s . r r ( 1)
I t p F o p o S € s rt h e r e f o r e , t o r e p e a l t h e e x i s t i n g 9 3 6

Note: Nothing written here is to be construedas necessarilv
reflectingthe views of
e f a n y b i l l b e f o r eC o n g r e s s .
I R E To r a s a n a t t e m p t t o a i d o r h i n d e rt h e p a s s a g o
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credit
and to provide a temporary wage credlt
which would phase
p
ossessions corpoout in transitlon
to ful1 federal taxation of
rationsr
income.
The !lage credlt would be a fixed dol1ar amount
per hour worked by employees in 936 manufacturlng
industrles.
The amount would
be 60I
of the minlmum wage per hour worked
'1987-1992.
in the years
Beginning in 1993 the credit
would
decrease by ten percentage points a year untl1 completely phased
period income from
At the end of t,he transition
out in 1998.
operations
in Puerto Rico would be t,axed ldentlcally
to income
earned by U.S. companies in any foreign jurisdlctlon.
Treasury
implies
that
the existing
foreign
tax credlts
would serve as
sufficient
inducement for firms to contlnue to locate operations
in Puerto Rlco. (2)
The el-iminatlon of 936 is seen by Treasury ?sr at worstr onlf
temporarily
Treasury
the Puerto Rican economy.(3)
disrupting
(pharmaceuticats
and
acknowledges that
individual
industries
electronics
were identified
in the proposal) mlght be so adverseIy affected as to discontinue or reduce the scope of thelr operations
t,hat the proposal should
in Puerto Rico, but maintains
attract
more labor-intensive
lndustrles.
If an
The logic behind this assumption is difficult
to fathom.
industry,
€lther
has not
labor-intensive
or capital-lntenslve,
already chosen to Iocate its
in Puerto Rlco, where
operations
under existing
free of federal
taxes r whf
law it
1s largely
should it, do so in response to a temporary credit that results in
Moreover, the
a lower tax offset
than the exlsting
936 credlt?
assertion
that the wage credit will
lead to a more labor-intensive investment pattern
on the mistaken
in Puerto Rlco rests
The
c
o
s
t
of labor.
assumption that Lhe wage credlt
t
h
e
reduces
wage credit
is a credit agalnst the federal lncome tax IlabiIlty
profits.
on the possession corporatlonsr
As such, it
has no
effect on the prlce of labor.
The availability
the expiratlon
of
of foreign tax credlts
after
the wage credit will
also be of mlnimal value.
lfage rates -- the
cost of labor
are higher in Puerto Rico than ln its neighbors
or other regions of the world eager to attract
investment since
Puerto Rican t^tage rates
are tled
to the U. S. minlmum wage.
Indust,ries seeking 1ow-wage residences for labor-intensive
operatlons frequently
wage ls a
locate in regions where the prevalling
of the U.S. minimum wage and would face the same foreign
fraction
There is no
tax credit
in Puerto Rico as they would elsewhere.
to
logical
reason to expect these labor-intensive
lndustrles
select
the relatively
Puerto Rico has
high-cost
location
that
become when
attractive
offer
lower labor
equally
locales
costs.
The repeal
of
adverse
effect

the
on

Section 936
the
volume

credlt
would have a seriously
of lnvestment and the amount of
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by their
capltal
facilities
committed to possessions corporations
mainland parent companies.
The result
would be a serious curtallmenb of business activity
throughout the Island economy, with
a consequent severe loss in jobs, total
outputr ?Dd real income.
l.loreover, these adverse consequences would begin to materialize
the end of bhe
immediately'
rather
than belng deferred
until
period.
transition
Investment,
or
Iabor-intensive
whether
capital-intensive
in
a businesst s stock of
operations,
is a process of adjusting
that capital'
capital
and maintainlng
to the cost of acquiring
given its productivity.
Investment decisions,
therefoF€r are not
made haphazardly.
They reflect
efforts
by business management to
have in place the optimum amount of the best kind of capital
facillties
The optimum
for the businessts production activlty.
amount of the best klnd of such facilities
depends on the cost of
each kind and lts productlvity.
The higher the tax on the income
produced by the capital
of commitand the greater the risk(4)
tlng the companyrs resources to acquiring and maintalning it'
the
greater is the cost of the capital.
Repeal of Section 936 and
would immediits replacement by the proposed wage-based credit
ately increase the cost of capital
aIl possessions
for virtually
corporatlons
The response would be a
operatlng in Puerto Rico.
-- of reducing the amount of capital
process of disinvestment
committed to possessions corporations
which would begin very
promptly.
To estimate this shrinkage in capital
contracand the resultlng
tion in the Puerto Rlcan economy, it is necessary first
to estimate the increase in the cost of capital
which adoption of the
Treasuryrs proposal would enta11.
This estimate was made with
respect to each of the major industry groups in wnich possessions
corporations
0n the basis of
in Puerto Rico are distrlbuted.
these estlmated increases in the cost of capital ' decreases in
the optimum amounts of capital
used by bhese corporafacilities
tions
t.lere calculated.
These decreases would not occur over
night;
disinvestment
1s a time-consuming pFocessr for the most
just
part,
The
as investment does not occur instantaneously.
time required for the disinvestment
would probably vary widely
from one industry
to another, depending on the kind o1' capital
possessions corporations
primarily
upon which
in each industry
rely
and the magnitude of the increase in capital
cost which
adoption of the Treasury plan would involve.
A detailed investigation of the time path of the disinvestment process by industry
group was not feasible;
on the
was assumed thatr
instead,
it
a v e r a g e , 10 y e a r s w o u l d b e r e q u i r e d
to reduce the amount of
capital
facilities
for aIl possessions corporations to the leveIs
that would be consonant with the cost of capital
from
resulting
the ultimate full
exposure of their profits
to the federal income
tax.
It was also assumed that the disinvestment would occur in
equal amounts each year, beginning with the year in which the
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legislation
is enacted.(5)
To the extent that the actual rate
of disinvestment
would differ
from this
assumed 10 percent per
year'
the estimated change in the stock of capical
and Iabor
employment will
be blased, dlthough
wlII not
the
final
result
be signlficantly
affected.
Employment of labor would be curtailed
as the scale of 936 operations was cut back.
The reduced amount of capltal
would erode
Iaborrs productivltyr
F€sultlng 1n both reduced demands for labor
services and lower real wage rates.
The analysis of the impact of repealing section 936 hras carrled
out for each of 13 manufacturing sectors ln which 936 corporations are represented.
These sectors are ldentified
ln column 1,
p
r
e
s
e
n
t
s
of the following
of the
The
tabIe.
estlnates
table
year
effects of the Treasuryt s proposed wage credit
ln the flrst
of its
implementation.
The initlal
impact of the proposed tax
change is to
lncrease drastlcally
this
the cost of capltal;
reduces the optimum amount of capital
to be committed
facilitles
to possessions corporatlons.
stock 1s
This new optinum capital
shown as a percentage change from the existing
stock ln column 2.
The reduction in desired capital
ranges from a low of 321 (appareI) to a high of 60.61 (refining),
Assoclated with the reduced
quantity of desired capital
p
l
a
n
n
ed reduction in output and
is a
employmentr ds shown in columns 4 and 5.
The reduction
in
employment ranges from 201 (apparel)
The
to 63.71 (refinlng).
percent
overall
reduction
amounts to
42.5
of
total
936
employment, estimated at 95,000 employees 1n 1984. Thrs transIates
a projected
into
employment loss of 40,000 jobs on the
island.
In 1983 the labor force ln Puerto Rico was 918,000, of
whom 23.4f were already unemployed.
Assuming that labor force
and unemployment rates in 1987 would be slmilar to those ln'1983,
the projected reduction in output and employment would ultlmately
add 4.4 percentage points to the unenployment rate.
Assumlng a
ten year period for the projected dlsinvestment,
this becomes an
annual loss of 4'000 jobs.
Four thousand jobs may seem smalI
when one is used to the enployment patterns of the nainland U.S.,
where the civilian
Dot
labor force 1s approximately 120 millionr
An annual loss of employment ln the U.S. comnensu918 thousand.
rate with this loss would entall
losing over 400,000 jobs a year
for each of the next ten years.
Clearly,
the absolute magnltude
of the employment effect
to the
must be consldered 1n relation
size of the island economy.
The repeal of 936 would have effects
that extend far beyond the
direct loss of employment. Estimates of the Iinkages between 936
employment and other employment on the island
employment 1n
providing
industries
and services
to
lnputs
of products
936
corporations -- range from 810 to 1,350 additional
e
m
p
l
oyisland
ees for each 1,000 persons directly
employed by 936 companles.
The linkages which provlde positive employment gains also operate

Inltlal
Inpacts of Sectlon 936 Repeal on
C a p ital and Enployoent ln Possesslons C or por atl ons

tn

o
u'
(d

Per cent Changes

A

Initial
Inpac! on
Cost of
C a p it a I
(1)
Food & Kindred
P r o d u c bs

(2)
4 6. 0 1

Textile Mit]
P r o du c t s

Impact on
0pt imum
Amounb

(3)

Impact on
L e ve l s
0utpub

Impact on
E m po
l ymenf

(4)

(5)

-45.9r

-31.7r

-31.7r

4 7. 5 r

-47.71

- 3 5. 0 1

A p p a re I

33,77

-32.0t

-11.9r

-49.9tr
-20,otr

P a p er

3 9, 2 1

-35.61

-13.4t

-22.3r

P h a r m e c e u t ci a l s

4 8 .5 t r

-52,51

-63.5r

Rubber Products

47.11

-46.8t

-48.3r
-33.2r

- 4 7, 7 7

Leather Products

35,51

-33.7r

-13.5t

-22.3tr

S t o n e - C Ia y- GI a s s

4 6. 0 [

- 4 3. 8 1

-26.Or

-39.2r

Fabricated MetaI
P r o du c t s

4 5. z f i

-42.9r

-24,71

Non-EIecLrlc Machinery

4 q. 4 r

_47.41

48.2r

-37.Ttr
-53.1t

Electronic

45.9r

-46.8tr

-34.6r

-49.3r

Insbruments

46.6r

- 4 8. 8 1

-39.5r

PeLroIeumRefining

t{8.61

-6 0 .61

-47.11

-54.6r
-63.71

Equipment
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And this does not take account of the additional
in reverse.
jobs
created
the consumptlon demands of these
satisfying
in
and i.ndlrect 936 employees. Loss of jobs in possesslons
dlrect
corporations
means many more jobs lost
throughout
the Puerto
Rican economy. The ultimate employment effect would be a loss of
75,000 to 100,000 jobs throughout the Puerto Rlcan economy.
The situation
worsens as the wage credlt
ltse1f
evaporates.
some
Those Labor-intensive
which initlaIIy
obtaln
industries
beneflt from the wage credit would flnd that their cost of capital would rise more rapldly over the year 1987-1997 than that of
-- apparel'
Those lndustries
the capital
intensive
lndustries.
paper, Ieabher products -- would ultlmately
face an lncrease in
thelr cost of capital
similar to that experienced by other indust'llth the expiration
tries.
of the wage credit,
increases
their
ln the cost of capltal
would range from 1l' to 461 over the 1987
Employment loss would accelerate yearly as the cost of
leveIs.
capital
would continue to rlse over the 11fe of the t,tage credlt
and beyond.
Output, employmentr EDd income would be decreased throughout the
IsIand economy. The smaller economic base would also shrink the
capaclty of bhe Puerbo Rican government to supply publlc servlcIncreased dependence on Federal welfare programs would be an
es.
inevitable
consequence.
The economlc crisls
condlblons in Puerto Rlco which would result
from repeal of Section 936 would be a major setback for U.S.
efforts
to promote economlc development throughout the Carlbbean
by relying
on private
It
would also materlally
enterprise.
undermine U. S, political
throughout
Ieadership
and lnfluence
Latin America' indeed throughout the Third World.
The seriously
adverse impllcations
of these developmenbs for U.S. forelgn and
defense policies
and conshould be given the closesb attention
sideration
before this tax change 1s pursued and implemented.r

Norman B. Ture and
IRET Research Associates

rNote:
The materlal
in this Bulletln
is drawn from an 1n-depth
IRET study of the lmpact that the Treasuryts proposal would have
on the Puerto Rican economy.
Persons interested
1n obtaining

coples

of

this

study

should

write

or

cal}

IRET.
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T N O TSE
FOO
(1)

U . S . D e p a r t m e n t o f t h e T r e a s u r y , t r T a x R e t ' o r mf o r F a l r n e s s ,
S i m p l i c i t y a n d E c o n o m i cG r o w t h r r , V o I . I I , p a g e 3 2 8 .

(21

Idem.

(3)

Idem.

(4)

Risk
affects
the
expected value of
returns to
investment activities.
The risk that 936 would be eliminated
or
scaled back has been incorporated into investnent decisions
since the perception
of bhis risk
increased in the early
1980s.
The risk premium associated with 936 invesbments no
doubt explains
much of
observed stagnatlon
in
the
936
investments.

(5)

The amount of
the wage credit entering into federal lncome
tax liability
was adjusted each year to reflect
the reduced
levels
of employment assoclated with the lower levels
of
possessions corporations
activity
resulting
from the
repeal
of
Section
No depreciation
deductlons
by
936.
possessions corporations were included in the computation of
the federal
tax Ii.abillties
because, aecordlng to Treasury
personnel,
no such deductlons were taken into
account in
estimating
the revenue effects
of the Treasury proposal.
For the same reasonr Do foreign tax credit
and no deferral
of the di.scharge of the federal
income tax llability
was
included in the estimate of tax Iiabllity
and the increase
in the cost of capital.
The implied assumptlon 1s thab
Puerto
Rico would continue
to
offer
tax
exemptlons to
possessions corporatlons even though this exemption would be
meaningless because these companiest earnings would be fuIIy
taxable under the federal income tax.

